Event Resources

Schedule at a Glance (Sectional Explanations)

Presenters Biographies

Keynote
Contributing to an Enviable Social Life—Lynn Stansberry-Brusnahan, University of St. Thomas
Presentation
Handout—Where Does Social-Emotional Well-Being Fit into the School Curriculum?

Panel
Beyond the Clinic: Adaptation of the PEERS Intervention for Schools Setting—Amy Van Hecke, Marquette University

Peer Partner Project—Tiffany Born & Lori Vincent, UW-Madison
Handouts

Creating Community in Classrooms/We ALL Fit—Chelsea Budde & Denise Schamens, Good Friend, Inc.
Music Video Information
Autism Notebook Article on Acceptance
Research Findings

The Friendship Time that Builds Social Skills—Mary Stone, Indian Hills Elementary Schools

Sectionals
Supporting Social Interactions throughout the School Day—Lynn Stansberry-Brusnahan, University of St. Thomas

Creating Circles of Friends—Kate McGinnity, Autism Consultant and Author
Presentation
References/Resources
Sensitivity Activity
Poem by Judy Endow
Going Viral with Peer Mediated Interventions!—Julie LaBerge, Bondual School District, Lana Collet-Klingenberg, UW Whitewater; Kim Klister, Clintonville School District; Carrie Stoss, Shawano School District

Presentation
Research Paper

DPI and Autism Updates

Afternoon Scenarios

Action Planning and 321 Activity

Other Resources

- [2013-2014 DPI Autism Webinar Schedule](#)
- [Autism Internet Modules (AIM) Peer Mediated Instruction and Intervention (PMII) Checklist for Elementary School](#)
- [AIM PMII Checklist Middle and High School](#)
- [AIM PMII Steps for Implementation Middle and High School](#)
- [Classwide Peer Tutoring](#)
- [Evidence Based Practices (EBP) for Autism Report 2014](#)
- [Innovative Social Skills Support Article](#)
- [PMII and Community Building Bibliography](#)
- [Peer Mediated Self-Monitoring](#)